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SC IE'NTIF IC -PRACT ICAL C0r1iFERLNCE OF INYE-'CT1IOUS DISE.ASL S PECIALI STS AND
EP1I)LMlOLOC ISTS 01F THlE MONGOLIA~N PEOPLE 's lzrPUILI C

JFollowing is the translation of anl article by ILL.
tigryunicv , publi shed in the Russ ian- language periodical
Zhurnal. INikrobiologi i, Ep Ideniia log ii i Irninunob i ci orl
(Journal of Mic robio logy, E.pidemiology and Irituiunobi ology),
Vol 4;', No 7, 1965, pages 149--Isl . Tranos Iat ion performed
bv Sp/7 Cl~arles T. Ostertoig, Jr. I

In the end of 1964 in Ulan-Bator a Scientific-Practical Conference of
infectious Disease Specialists and Epidemiologists took place.
In opening
tie Conference, time Director of the Institute of Medicine of Lthe MW4R Academiy
of Sciences, Academician Shiagdarsuren noted thar during the years of thle people's
rule great successes have been achieved inl Lthe struggle with infectious diseases.
Long ago in the country smallpox and parasi tic typhus Lad been 1iqui.datcd, and
only isolated cases of poliomyelitis and diphit]hria are encounteredJ.
However
there is still a quite high morbidity rate for intestinal infections.
Ili particular this relates to dysentery and Boikin's disease, Tile goal of tile Conference was that, on thle basis of practical experience in antiepidenlic work to
achi eve a fuirtheor sharp reduction in infec ti ous morbid ity.
Oc) ir present~ed a review of tile status of morbidity in Ulan-Bator.
The
reporter noted that timt? leading place in infectious morbidity is occupied by
thle group of intestinal infections: Dysentery, Botkimi's disease, and typhoid-Parratvprhoid di seeases.
Thiis cin be connec ted w~hthe iria~dequatc sanitary
more with th'e late exposure
organization of certain regions of the city, still
and hospital ization of sick persons and inadequate sanitary control over enter-in thle opinion of tile reporter, thle
pri ses dheal ing wi th public nlourishnient.
prophylaxis of dysentery is Lthe main problemi of sanitary-cornmunal importance.
This problemi should be resolved bv the joint efforts of thle public health
organs and the departmnent for the communal economy of the city.
The report by Combosuren concerning the epidemniology of infectious hepatitiS in Ulan-ilacor was received with interest. Observations, made by the
author in 1961-- 1964, made it possible to expose a number of peculiarities for
Botkin's disease under local conditionr,. One of these was "ie predominance of
mrb~Iidi ty in more. poorly organized regic-,s with an linadequate sanitary-hygienic
level of life for thle population. In Ltil! spreading of morbidity a focality is
,-ated withi the selective affection of separate children's collectives (day
nurseries, kindeigartens, schools), and also of separate famillies. Ini tile opinionof the author, under t1ese conditions the transmission of infection during
Botkins di'sea.'c takes place according to the pattern of transmiission of intestinal infections. The parenteral route of transmnission has less importance,
though it also inut. be taken into consi deration when carrying out prophylactic
mieasures.

The interesLing report by N. Bagaazhav was devoted to te
exposure of
anicteric forms of Aotkin's disease in epidemic foci.
For the last 3 years
110 children were under" zhe observation of the author.
The main clinical symptoms cited in tl.e report (dyspeptic phenomena, asthenLa, increase of temperature,
hepatolienal syndrome) were repeated in the patients with an anicteric form of
,epatitis with approximately the same frequency an d&wing the ordinary course
of botkin's disease.
In the opinion of Bagaazhav, the presence of a light
icLeric state of the sclera, made apparent under bright Illumination, does not
contradict the idea of the anicteric form, during which in almost all the patients
tiiefe is on.erved to 6uc devt'e ,t ,.thut "mdi
. 1.z
' in top exc!n%,, of
bilary pigments.
S
Dime difference between the anicteric and common form of
Botkin's disease is determined just by rhe level of hiilirubinemia,
The timely
exposure of patients without an expressed jaundice along with their subsequent
hospitalization led to a reduction in morbidity An children's collectives and
made it possible to avert the emergence of epidemic outbi)reaks.
The attention of the participants of the conference, especially practicing
physicians, was draWn to the report by Uunday "Errors in the Diagnosis of
Botkin's Disease."
This report, which is importan. in practice, contained an
analysis of diagnostic errors, based on the ,ateriAS of the Children's Infectious Disease Hospital.
The cited clinical observ.-tions showed that often
cases are observed ot a superfluous diagnosis of Botkin'.s disease, under the
diagnosis of which other diseases accompanying jauidice pass.
In these cases
patients have been directed to dispensaries when they had a sufficiently expressed clinical picture of sepsis, typhoid fever, pneumonia, Influenza, and
echinococcosis of the liver.
The authur came to tie conclusion that hyperdiagieosis of Botkin's disease arose as a result of an insufficiently attentive examination of the patients on the part of the doctors, and an uncritical appraisal
of the symptom of jaundice which is not limited to Botkin's disease.
A report concerning tlhe causes of a protracted course of infectious
hepatitis was presented by Corresponding Member of t. e MNR Academy of Sciences.
Ragcha.
On the basis of many years of observations, conducted in the therapeutic clinic of the Institute of Medicine, MNR Academy of Sciences, the author
came to the conclusion that when appraising the clinical picture of infectious
hepatitis there is great importance in the course of Botkin's disease against
a background where the patient previous.ly had had tuberculosis, brucellosis,
sypiills, ri,ei:ulat isin, chronic gastritis, helmint hic invasion, and alcoholism.
In these combined forms hepatvitis proceeds for a long time amd seriously, with
a considerable enlargement of the liver, high biiirubtnitea, a sigmificaunt. disruption in the functions of the liver and frequent complications In the form of
liver cirrhosis, which in separate cases transforms into primary cancer of the
liver.
Taking into consideration this peculiarity of regional pathology, it is
necessary to subject such forms to a thorough clinical study in order to correctly carry out treatment, diagnosis and prophylaxis of possible complications
of Botkin's disease.
These important problems were developed in the statements by the therapetLists Dolgor and Tserenlkham,
In the opinion of these clinicians, in recent

2.

beeni a not iceabl Ic ncreasec il (lie number of paien:
ts with Iivetwho, is I t was deter-mi ned duiring ansinnesli inhd had botiin 's ditsease.
"(Ci r rhos is 1hec ine ý,r 'ai t cv
s a ted iDoc tor Do I gor
''and to a certcain degree th1is
'i.
at nira I . " Sucl, a rea iSie
stCconc lusion is supporto.d by lite fol lowing daita of
VVOIr15tLIPre La~s

cirrhosis

Lltc 1st 11-itn-Bator Clinical Hlospital:
tN 1962 nitte persons were treated for
ci arliusi~s -Of tile liver, In 1963 their number i.'rrr,;-,cd up to 23, and during thle
Iijist half of 19~o4 , 1 5 such pat c-'
enitered the clinic. Thle incrense in the
ijuldber ,I -lt icnt.b withO cirrhosi s of tile liver niay be connected wi th the increased
mtiirbidity withlsIepal it s.
Tile next years may bring8 new proof of this conclusion,
if end-nvt ic prophylactic mieasures are soL adopted.
IDoCtor Dolgor spoke Of the
11tad
niecess ttv f or t tie carrying out ol- clini cal OabseriVaLi It'n oi pea solls wl.totk in's d iseaise , and of the orgAnli ~at io for their ratioanal dietetic nourish"IVle,i Wi-ica
p~i
jwiit
culir ly gicat i mporut anc e unader locat coniditions.
The par tic ipant~s tif t, e con ference expressed Lthe untaniwous opi nion that for the provention of ti'e aifter- effects of Botk in's disease it. is neces'iaty to have thle joint
efforts of infoctious discabe specialist~s and therapeut~iStS.
.

Ti!e clinical observations of many years onl the treatinent, of acute dystic liver during flotkin 's disease inl pregnantn women were presented
inl iLe detailed report by Casts.
On thle basis Of num111erous. doi-a the author came
to the conclusion that infectious h~epatiti s in pregnant women proceeds more
severely and ends more often wit-h dystrohy of the liver.
Thle clinical pictu
was chiaracterized by expressed jaundice, a progressive reduction in the
dimiensions of th~e liver, bloody vomiting, coria, and terminal hyperpyrexia.
In
5 patient~s toxic dystrophy of the liver developed inl the fiirst half of pregnancy,
anid in 43 patients -- In tie second halIf.
Out of 48 pregnant women with acute
dyst-rophy whicli were under ti's observation of Lthe author, 35 died.
Interrupt ion of pregnanicy in these cases did not produce eticourdging results, thecrefore
Ltie 1 roblutii concerni ng Lthe int~erruptionl Of pregnancy must be resolved based only onl
individual indices.
C rticosteroid therapy, used for purposes of treatment
ctn 35 patients with acute dystrophy, did not; produce positive results.
For the
prcvcnt~ion of toxic dystrophy of the liver there is itiport-;nce inl the dispensary
urCa t.5iiiL Lf
J)Ika~pCtiid
woment iime iy rec ogn itiniof
ciotlrcin
di sense,
early h~ospital ization and the ac tive treatmentt of Lthe pat ients.
t.ropliv of

*s

The report. by Samldant-soodol was devoted to Ltie study of thec reasons for
t.e

formiation of

%ill to

3 years.

ch~ronic dysentery in
Late iLospitalization,

children inl
Lte age group fromt 6 months
aggravated anianinesis and accompanying

and also a serious course of the
(hiscases (rickets, dystrophy, avit~amitiosis)
iI]ties.- were pointed out as thle main reasotis for the trraalsi Lion Of acute
dysen tery into) chronic. Antibiotics, plasma, gamncia-g lobul in, di sintoxi cants,
vnccines and vitamins were designated for treatmientL purposes. Under local condi .ioniS there is 0exeptionl8ly great importance in rat ional1 nour ishmenc, enriched
by vitamlinls.
A great deal of attention was given to Lthe thoroughi report by Dulanisuren
on thio clinical impects of typhus. This report was based on thle materials from
a thesis which thle authior performed in Mi'scow (in the clinic headed by Prof.
Rudnlev). As a result of the application of mo~dern methods of treatment, in
recent years it was pozssible to achieve a lowering in the percentage of coinplicationts and mortality from typhus.
The clinical aspect of diphtheria, complicated by iiiyocarditis, was dealt
W~ith in Lthe repout: by 1-.A. Bciyayeva. In recent years thle incidence of diphthteria in the MNR hias been reduced sharply, however individual cases of this
3.

It

ifec iIon requitlre constant at tention.

Thev nuthor explinrll

tile seriou

oORlItC)iI4±8e

of diphithorin hv late linspit~aization and cites the problem of tile Carly recogiti iton
oif dipliti ct-ia --lnd also the activye limininl7nt Inn of till
chil dren %wi 11

The In exest ing reports by Vobetskiy and Daslidavn dealt with the problem
of b~rucel foasf,
whiid is quitc pressilig iuiidtei tile totdi tiown of I I.e MNRý.
rlie
Outitors presented the materfla s front tiu,- InvestigatI.ion of 10, 112 persons, which
was conducted by ft tean front thO Ministry o-f Public 1icaltl. and WHO.
'rie inves11 gat iots were carried out Ill hidividuril nviiinks (oh I st s) Ind qomoiwH ( rayons)selectively, lbv the inet hod of setim Ing upI til 14right- redIn
iL
im
~o
v11~ of tile persl
being invest igat ed.
IV, somie 1'a~ors
Ihe Renl 111A Coowmbs
react. ions- Wt-meC qet uil.
/%!!~r~t
'
I~
invest igat~tio
11 signifilcant flucctiml Ion twnu; cxposed in ti c i nd ices, of1 i'm [ec t i 1) ill -cpdmd iac 17YOn".
It igs dýpem denit tin thu degree of brucelIlos I s intfect. i oi in .imiimiiaIs.
-Thtus
. inlfLc(Itill
iI
I'titm i
sommon 'w&s 0.2..'., and in llogdo 2 5"4.
mIncden~ce I.- lotnd in direct depetidenlcy ol tOme pro foss iona I [detolr
maliniiv camttl e hreedet-a !irc
ffeet ed.
linsed
,)n1 tIu data of Dasladava, Lthe clinical picture of bruvel lo%[Is is chatt ac ter ized
Ib; polvuinorphismu, by aI predominance of locomotor forimus.
TIrmuatment is carried
out Wi th antibiotics.
Vaccine tl~eranv is also uistd (amccord ing to loidhiitJ),
IM! resutits of trvaUmQ-liL at-e favorahle:
Th'le general slante of hoe I tb i
improved,
pa ins mIn tV.: JmIntS disappear, and Lthe size -if Lie liver and splteen is reduced.lit a number of cases a postvaccinal reaction Was noted: Rigor, tncrease (if
temperatuire, i ntens ificat ion of Lthe pa inS inl Lthe jo ints.
As the observa tions
1f tile nuthior showed, thle experifence of vacctne O -ernpv. dtir ing birtce 1los is was
fullI Iy Jki-ti f ied.
Professor Versh I lova, who attonded the contfetuence, iii her replort st ressed
t.I eturgency of tile prob Ic-ms of brumcelo s is, tinde r (the cotid it Iinv oI Mongolila, and
in conneCtion withLhi i tiI v import ance of carry i il out, p 'opliv Limct it i nmuninin Iat
ion
with live vnccine In epidemic foci .
A great deal t of ttentiomm is 1Ienr ted by
the car ly exposure and (Idfiffrent IalI d Iagnos is ci d i %ccs
wli ich are accormpanied
b)ruce I losim S.
Intie prophv Iaxis olInII

tlm;d

cae;,Ccp

acquired in inmcreas ing, the srmni tary-i vgi inic

levu

Oid

ot

Iii

l ife 'If

lpt anice i s
1
Iho popul,1 lot)o.

counlt r:

11 tht. piereqimiisites 1.lvet been irvnate
for aIttraceting a lar-ge
putt icipate iii sani ta-v 1'te.3stirLs .
the part ic ipanit
oilIV
lie
~
CofteICe- Stre7sse4d t le necess iLy for Ilie ext viis i e d I sseimi nat i oi of
i:ted ic al1-sc ien t if ic k nowIed ge , i1 WhitfChII
Ph pOpuL a t ior, d Is pIay s a1 gre at: InitteCr es9t
ilLIit

Segmencit

01

theL

j'opklait It'll tO

Thtu pa ths for t lie futrtLher lower Ing o f inI clc t ious 11iomb1 1d i t y in th(+
Monigolian People' s Republic were iiotecd at Lte Conference.
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